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Is coming, but BONE & MeDONALD are here first with a stock ofStreet Hats Wma, Ma, matt,
We have on the road to arrive a line stock of SCHOOL SHOES,

and the largest stock of French Flaunels aud Waistings ever shown iu
Hood River. Come and see them before buying.

the beginning of the century until the
treaty of 1840 settled Northwest bounda-
ry matters between the United States
and Great Britain. A provisional gov-

ernment for all of Oregon territory was
organized in 1848,and the next year the
United States laws were extended over
the region. In 1853 that part north of
theCoiumbia river and the 40th parallel
was set off to form the territory of Wash-
ington, and 10 years later Idaho terri-
tory was created, thus reducing Oregon
to its present dimensions. Oregon was
formally admitted as a state into the
Union in 1859. The next year its imp-
utation numbered 52,405: last year the
census showed a population of 413,530.

Death of Thomas Mc'ronald.
Thomas McDonald was born in Dan-

ville, Ohio, January 6, 1823; died Octo-

ber 5, 1901, aged 78 years, 8 months and
29 days. Deceased moved to Indiana in
1845, where, in March, 1854, he was
married to Harriet Easter Houser. In
1801 he enlisted in Company D, 67th
regiment Indiana volunteers, in which
he served three .years in the civil war.
He w as taken prisoner at Murfreesboro,
Tenn., and confinement in Southern
prisons broke down his health, from
which he never fully recovered. While
in the army his only child, a daughter
about 7 vears of age, died. His wife
died April 5, 1890. Since the death of
his wife he made his home with his
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Pugli, and lived in Hood River the
past eight years. In 1897 he visited
relatives in Indiana and Missouri, and
while in Missouri suffered a stroke of

The Glacier is in receipt of the Ore-goni-

hand book of Portland and tril
utary country. It is a neat little book
of 64 pages, gotten up in the highest
style of the art.profusely illustrated aud
cliock full of statistical information
about the Northwest. Just the thing to
send to your friends in the East. For
sale at Bradley's book store.

At the council meeting Monday even-
ing F. B. Barnes was sworn in as alder-
man in place of Dr. M. F. Shaw, who
moved to Ashland and resigned. Mr.
Barnes will hold his seat till his succes-
sor is elected in December and qualifies.
Resignation of Robt.Husbands as street
commissioner was accepted.

"Thompson's Ghost," a comedy, will
be given at the A. O. U. W. hall "Friday
evening, Oct. 18th, at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Goddard is getting up theentertainment
and promises something good besides
the comedy. Programme will lie pub-
lished in next issue, and popular prices
will be in order, 25c and 15c.

Frank Noble has given his house at
White Salmon a coat of paint inside
and out. Frank has lately been ottered
a princely sum for his place at White
Salmon, but says he doesn't know where
he could find a' place to suit him any
better, and he is there to stay.

Miss Roberts makes the announce-
ment that she will start a kindergarten
about the 1st of November, if a sufficient
number of pupils can be enrolled; Any
information regarding same may be ob-

tained by addressing P. O, box 425, or
calling at the residence.

John Bradley and family were at The
Dalles carnival. He had his popcorn

We have ladies and missus' Soft Felts in best shades. We have
ladies and misses' Correct Draped Hats. We also have the most
stylish, the best grades of street Hats that money can buy.

DRESS HATS.
We are daily adding to our stock of Trimmed Hats. We have

repeatedly demonstrated our prices to be lower than Portland. Full
line of Trimmings. r

Hats Trimmed to Order a Specialty.
Sorosis Kid Gloves They have more quality, more style and are

better made than any other glove for the price

The best $1.00 Glove for Women.
Black and best seasonable colors. Come and be fitted with a pair.

r
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LATEST

SHOE for WOMEN.
ft Ol CTH ciincninn

ourxniun

d) QUALITY

FIT THE FEET COMFORTABLE

Equal to any $5 Shoe on the Market

'JrnnnrnTounruu i

STYLE

V THEYIJGOODVEAR V

AT WELT V V.
WITH IdVUliU

f Cork Soli "N
If. Manufactured ItiTHE PEOPLE S STORE. If your dealer 4om not ketp them, tnilat on him (tttliiir

(wtr (or jritu. Vt tarry tfavm ia tUxik from 0 to E in U ihm.

n Minnesota Shoe Co sTPAUkmiNN.
FOR SALE BY

bone & Mcdonald.

For SPRAYING MATERIAL
Call on Clarke.

For FTJRE FRESH DRUGS,
Call on Clarke.

For all kinds of PATENT MEDICINES,
Call on Clarke.

For WALL PAPER,
Call on Clarke.

For ANYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE,
Call on Clarke.

The Glacier Pharmacy
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
10-- Agent for the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS.

Store ISTctts.
, 40TH SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.
WASHABLE TAFFETA RIBBONS Pure silk, in. wide, all colors, just

the thing for hair ribbons, as they wash and iron like calico
' 5 Cents per Yard.

5 cents per yard, Garter Elastic; good strong web.
6 " per pair, Leather Shoe Laces j they outwear the shoes. .

8 " per ball, Genuine Dorcas Knitting Cotton, black and colors.
25 " The Marlowe Hose Supporters, fasten on the corset.
25 " Ladies' Wire Bustles, latest shape ; every one is wearing them.
25 " Ladies' and Misses' fleece-line- d underwear, winter weight.
35 " Children's fleece-line- d Union Suits, splendid garments.

Come in and see our new Dress Skirts and Persian

S. LEi. BiiETlESS,Flannel Shirt Waists. They're up to date.
1 Rubbers for men, women, children and babies.

Rubber Boots for ladies and boys, at little prices. FURNITURE- -
The young man loves the young woman;ART EMBROIDERY MATERIALS.

THE LITTLE STORE
Dallas'

1 hat s his business.
The young woman loves the young man ;

That's her business.
The young man and young woman get

married;
That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

paper ana Duiiaing material;
11hat's mv business

' S. E.

Up to Date Store
Announces new arrivals in SHOES, Ladies', Misses' and Children's.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1901.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Uriah Ileep cigars.
New lamps at Coe's.
Fresh oysters at Jensen's Cafe.
Ask your grocer for Pure AVhite Flour.
Buy your lime at SherriU's.
For ttood results in bread making, use

Pure White Flour.
Pure White Flour is the best flour sold

in Hood River.
Sun fruit jars at Bone & McDonald's.
Shirt waists, full line, at Bone & Mc-

Donald's.
For rifles and amunition go to Bone

& McDonald's.
For clover and grass seed go to Bone

& McDonald's,
Second-han- d heating stove for 6ale by

C. D. Thompson.
Get a sack of White Spray flour, only

90c. Mo better flour made.
Always in stock. Best grade of lin-

seed oil at Sherill's.
Don't forget that Coe's have a fine

line of decorated lamps.
ThoBe iron beds at SherriU's are hard

to beat for the money.
If you want good bread, use Pure

White Flour.
Of hot waffles,coffee and chocolate, you

will find the bestatJensen'satall hours.
When you want a good smoke, buy the

"Uriah Ileep" cigar. For sale by all
dealers.

Bed bugs are holding indignation
meetings all over the valley, all on ac-

count of Bartmees' iron bed steads.
Sherrill, the furniture man, has on

the way a supply of fancy rugs, port-ierie- s,

couch covers, etc. Call and see
them when they arrive.

The Davidson Fruit Co. will use about
1000 boxes of second-clas- s apples for
canning, cider, etc. Those having this
class of apples will do well to sell them
at the cannery.

W. W. Treat has now in his employ a
first class tin smith and plumber and is
ready to fill with despatch all orders in
his line, lie also has a fine assortment
ef heating and cook stoves on hand.

Sherrill, the man who sells furniture,
building material, etc., has just received
two invoices of dressers, chairs, iron
bedsteads, trunks and other goods. No
charge to show you how nice they are.

Dr. F. C. Brosius has removed to his
new residence at the west end of Oak
street, midway between the school house
and armory, and can be found in his of-

fice over Jackson's store between the
hours of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3 and 6--7 p. m.

Call and see those new decorated
lamps at Coe's.

Frank Noble went to Goldendale, Sun-

day, on a business trip.
O. Kinersly, agent for Blake, McFall

& Co., was in town Monday.
C. E. Copple and wife were visitors at

The Dalles carnival Saturday.
Mrs. W. II. Sears of the East Side,

visited friends at Lyle last Friday.
Mrs. J. E. Rand, son and daughter at-

tended the carnival at The Dalles.
Wanted To buy a sound, well-broke- n

driving horse. Dr. H. L. Di'mhi.r.
Ben Belieu of Portland visited his fa-

ther, B. F. Belieu, the first of the week.
C. A. Shurte, wife and daughter of

Arlington, attended the funeral of Thos.
McDonald.

Joe Purser was kicked by a colt, one
day last week, and has since been laid
up for repairs.

Miss Anne Smith was the guest of
Miss Virginia Marden of The Dalles, the
first of the week.

The merrv-go-roun- d of "You'll have
to hurry" fame was in The Dalles
during carnivaj week.

Sam Koplin was sick abed Monday
and unable to attend the funeral,of his
late comrade, Thos. McDonald.

Dell Sheets and Mies Eva Sheets of
Minneapolis are here to spend the win-

ter with their aunt, Mrs. Uuo. P. Crowell.
Mrs. Laura Burns, after a visit of two

weeks with her sister, Mrs. A. W. King,
left for her home at Angeles, Wash., last
week.

Cant, Dukes made sale of R. H. How-

ell's house and lot in Winans addition
toD. A. Turner, Tuesday; considera-
tion ttiOO.

J. B. Goit, county surveyor, is in the
valley this week, locating the boundary
lines of the places of N. Tostevin, F. H.
Blaggand . H. Pengh. -

The Umatilla house at The Dalles was
taxed during carnival week to accommo-
date its guests. It gave bed and board
to 350 to 400 people a day.

Mrs. Ixiuiso Goddard has rented the
Royal for the winter to E. J. Boyle and
is now prepared to again take up her
classes in elocutiun and music.

The new brick building of Otten &

Friday is rapidly going up. The bricks
from L. D. Boyed's kilns show off hand-
somely in tlie walls of the building.

A. Winnns has sold his State street
property to C. A.'Iiell and is building a
$1,000 dwelling hoiife on his lots in .W-

inans addition. Cook & Cox have the
contract.

Lee Wilson returned from Grass Val-

ley Sunday. He expects shortly to go to
Umatilla,' where he has accepted a posi-

tion in the round house of the O. R. &

N. Co. at that place.
Cole &. Graham, hist week, received a

f:?2 shot gun from the Continental To-

bacco Co. for 3,000 star tobacco tags.
This is the second shot gun received by

this linn iu the same way, besides a
liaii(ls( nie safe.

Notice to Patrons of the Old Ditch.
Those who are delinquent must pay up
before Nov. 1st, or their applications
w ill not be considered next season. We

need monev and must have it. By order
of tlm chairman board directors Water
Supply Co. G. J. Gehhijsu, Treasurer.

G. E. Williams, who was with H. D.

Langille's party in the geological survey,
returned to Hood River lust week. He
had an outing of ton weeks, which seems
to have done him much good, as he nev-

er looked better in his life The bal-

ance of the party are exacted in in a

few days, and another month will com-

plete tiieir work for this season.

Frank Tavlor, atone time a resident
of Hood River, was killed, July lbtli.in a

railroad collision, w hile on his way to
the harvest fields of South DukotfUrom
Dakota he Intended coming to Hood

River, where his father and sister had
preceded him. He was buried at Fin-le-

Ohio, under the auspices of the
Brotherhood of Firemen, of which order
he was a number. He was a brother
to Mrs. C. H KoteM of Porvlund. He
leaves a wifo anT a child 2 yenrs old, his
father, Joseph Tavlor, brothers John.
Herb and Ai Taylor, sisters Mrs. C. H.
Rogers, Mrs. Jennie l'isoii and Mrs.
Viola Burdick.

K.dwtpal Service.
Will be helJ in the A. O. U. W. hall,

Sunday evening, Octolwr 13th, by Rev.

C. E. Lake of The Dalles. Services be-

gin at 7:o0.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear. .

Knit Underwear at 25c each and up.
Union Suits, all kinds.
Outing Flannel Gowns, 50c and up.
Outing Flannel Skirts, 50c and up.
Knit Skirts, 50c and up.
New All-Ov- Luces in black, ecru and

Arabian effects.
Valencienes Laces.
Embroideries.
Handkerchief Footings.
Ratt materials.
New Hosiery in Ladies' and Children's.
Our Jacket and Cape assortment is as

near risht in style and price as our best
judgment could make it.

paralysis, which affected his mind and
made hiin a, helpless invalid till the day
of his death, He was a member of the
Methodist church, and at the time of
the building of the M. E. church in
Hood River he was one of its trustees.
He was a member of Canby Post.G.A.R.
and took an active interest in the work
of the Grand Army while his health
permitted. His pension at tlie time oi
his death was $10 a month. Funeral
services were held at the M. E. church,
October 7th, at 2 o'clock. Rev. F. R.
Spaulding preached the sermon and was
assisted in the services by Rev. J. L.
Hcrshner and Rev. J. W. Rigby. At
the grave, in Idlewilde cemetery, the
last sad rites were observed by Canby
post according to the ritual.

KodolDvspepsiaCure is not a mere stim
ulant to tired nature. It affords the stom-
ach complete and absolute rest by digest-
ing the food you eat. You don't have to
diet but can enjoy all the good food you
want. Kodol Dyspepsia Uure instantly re-

lieves that distressed feeling after eating,
giving you new life and vigor. 'Chas. N.
Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy. ',

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby was tak

en with croup," writes Mrs.J.C. Snyder of
Crittenden, Ky. ; "it seemed it would
strangle before we could getadoctor,so we
gave it Dr. King's New Discovery, which
gave quick relief and permanently cured
11. 1 C HIWUJ O KCCpit III V11C IIUUQO IU ll U--
tectour children from croup and whoop-
ing couglfc It cured nie'Cf a chronic bron-

chial trouble that no other remedy would
relieve." Infallible for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. 50c arid $1. Trial
bottles free at Chas. N. Clarke's.

Colonel ,W. F. Helm has on exhibi-
tion at N' Whealdon's office some re-

markably beautiful fossils of a kind of
shell fish that Professor Condon, who
saw them, says existed some trifle of a
million and a half years ago. The
colonel found them.uear Suplee, close to
the boundary line between Grant and
Crook oounties. Dalles Chronicle.

Mr. John Gibson died at The Dalles.
October 9th,aged 24 years.

Resolutions on the Death of McKiuley.
By Canby Post, No. 10, G. A. R.

Whereas, President and Comrade William
McKlnley lias represented the highest type
of American manhood by a life In public and
firivate which was pure and wltnout a

leetttnde of purpose ha won tor
him the admiration and homage or hit own
countrymen and the respect of oil civilized
nations, and whose crowning act In soothing
the last lingering sorrows th it were left by
our civil strife, thus making us one and In-
separable; and

Whereas, His death wan by the hand of an
assassin of foielgn extraction, whose nature
was set on Are by the loathesome and blatant
teachings of anarchy; t herefore be it

Resolved, That as citizens of tii Is republic
and members of the U. A. K., we bow in grief
at the death of him who was in the prime of
life and usefulness, and In shame that this
goodly heritage is giving shelter to the off-
scourings of the nnarclilst dens of Knrope.
We will emulate his virtues a4 point our
sons with pride to a character so noble, a life
so pure, an ambition so holy, beginning at
the first round In the cllinh for fame and
honor, and reaching the summit only to be
hurled down by the assassin's hand, ere he
had accomplished his mission.

Resolved, That tlie system (anarchy) that is
responsible for the assassination of our pres-
ident and comrade should tie short lived.

How long shall blatant anarchists be al-
lowed to breathe their treasonable and mur-
derous utterances in this otherwise free and
happy lund? It Is no madman's act; it Is the
result of false teaching; it conies as the fruit
of anarchist thought, which bas been per-

mitted to grow. What an awful harvest!
Comrades, our duty is clear let us urge our
legislators to enact laws more stringent, to
protect our shores from the venomous touch
of the viper that saps the foundation of all
true society and government and poisons all
with whom it comes in contact. Legislate
for fie speedy removal or (he placing beyond
harm's power those now in our midst who
claim protection of freedom's flag hut who
are followers of the red Hug. Comrades, how
beHer could we round out life's pilgrimage
and "war a good warfare" than carry out tlie
memorable order of the late (ieneral Dlx,
paraphrased: "If uny man attempts to hoist
the red flag, shoot him on the spot!"

C. J. HAYES.
K. I). CALKINS,
H. K. BAILKY,

October 4, 11101. Committee.

Obituary.
Christina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Dark, was born at Underwood, Wash., De-

cember 25, ISM; died at the same place, Sep-
tember 29, Mil. aged 0 years, months and 4
days, after an Illness of 11 days of pneumonia.
During the last day she told her mother at
three different times that she would die be-

fore morning. The evening before her
death she was to have taken part in
(lie school entertainment and had her parts
well learned. Little Christina, or Christie, i s
she was generally called by her schoolmates,
was an unusually bright child and of a sunny
nature. Her time at school was very short.
but while she did attend, made rapid pro-
gress. The funeral was held from tlie school
house. Six ol Jier little girl friends, dressed
In white, acted as The school
children attended in a body, and as she was
consigned to tliegmund tlievsaug, "Beautiful
Beckoning Hands," alter which the children
marched around ai,d dropjed flowers Inlo
her grave. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. Jacob Kenk of Hood River.
We miss you. Christie, at school, but know
you have been called to a greater school,
where some day we hope to meet yoa to part
no mora
"There will be no parting from those that we

love.
No more sighing or shedding of tears;

For no discords shall ruffle that peacufnl re
pose

Which flows through eternity's years.
Oh! we soon shall be culled to that beautiful

land.
There to dwell with the lust evermore:

There to Join In sweet songs wltb tlie friends
mat we love,

8afe at borne on the beautiful shore."
liv Hkr Teacher.

. Church Sot iff.
Valley Christian Church. Sunday school

at la a.m. Preaching at 11a.m. Kndeavor
at 7 i in. Preaching nt 8 p. in. subjects.
1 he Holy .wptrtt; How Kecelvwi. Tb faith
lhal!ave. J. w.jciiKins, pastor.

Congregational Church. The pastor will
conduct iinnctiing service, wiih worsnip. at
11 a. m. ist!hh-c- t of sermon, "Haising our
Banners." Sunday school at 10 a. in. C. K.
service at 7:14 p. m. Subject, "Dark Imys
and their Lesson." A cordial welcome to all
w bo come.

AdTerlisod Mirr LJt.
October 7, MIL

Boom an. Mrs Florence Bmv. Tueodore T
lllinownrtli. MrsC K Knrelke. tteoc
Baj lev, Chariry Miniii, Mil

M M. M. V Alc, f. M.

and peanut roaster with him, and it
took all hands to hand out popcorn and
peanuts to the crowds who hungered for
his goods after once getting a taste.

The monthly tea of the Indies' aid of
the Congregational church, held at the
residence of Mrs. P. S. Davidson, jr., last
Friday, netted $10, of which amount
Mrs. F.H. Eggert of Eggermont contrib-
uted 5.

Isenberg & Son made sale lasf Sat-
urday of the old W, H. Perry place at
Frankton. It was sold to Hon. J. W.
Morton by Wm. Boorman. B. F. Fuller
will occupy the house for the winter.

Hon. J. W. Morton is moving to his
upper place at Frankton. He makes
this move to give his children a better
chance to attend school. John Forbes
will have charge of Riverside farm
.. Mrs. E. D. Calkins accompanied Mrs,
Lockard as far as Portland, Monday,
when the latter started for California
after a pleasant and extended visit with
E. I). Calkins and family.

J. W, Adams, on the Shurte place,
White Salmon, sent the Glacier a
small box of peaches, the largest of
which measured lls inches in cir-

cumference. .
E. N. Benson and bride arrived home

from their bridal trip to California on
Tuesday. They will be at home on
their strawberry farm after this date.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Curtis of Portland
came up Wednesday and went out to
Curly Top farm for a few days.

Chas. Riggs, the jeweler, has purchas-
ed a New Century engraving machine
and is now prepared to do engraving at
lowest prices.

Mrs. Fred Howe and daughter Myrtle
went to Portland Wednesday to spend a
week visiting in the metropolis.

Miss Anna Mohr of the last Side re-

turned Wednesday from The Dalles,
where she spent three weeks.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Flint
Bradford is quite sick and hardly

to recover. '
,

Get on to the sporty canopy top our
rural deliveryman rides under on his
daily rounds.

Mrs. N.M. Harrell has returned home
to Hood River and expects to stay till
next June.

The old veteran who lust his regi-

mental badge, will find it at the Glacier
office.

Dr. Cams was taken suddenly sick on
Sunday and has since bee bedfast.

W. YC. Sherrill is moving into his new
quarters in the Masonic building.
' Miss Hester Howe is book-keepe- r for
the firm of Hanna & Hartley.

Mrs. P. 8. Davidson, jr., is visiting in
Portland.

To Portland and Return, $2.40.
The O. R. & N. Co. will make the fol-

lowing low excursion rates to Portland
and return during the carnival, which
closes October 19th, including two ad-

mission coupons to the exposition :

From Hood River, $2.40; children
half fare, if of the half fare age, We
sell at this rate only on Oct. 15th, limit-
ing tickets to expire six days after date
of sale. For further information in-

quire of - J. C. Clay, Agent.

Half a fenlury Old.
Last Friday evening, October 4th, a

party of Eastern Stars drove out to the
home of Lee Morse to surprise him, but
as some of his neighbors called early in
the evening, Lee "suspected." The oc

casion wag his 50th birthday anniver
sary. One thing he did not suspect was
a big rocker the party took along, which
surprised him so words of thanks al-

most failed him. He said it wassocom-fortabl- e

fcb was afraid the rest of the
family would have to do the farming for
awhile. It has since been learned that
lie sits in it to eat his meals. Comfort-
ably seated in it, he declared he was
ready for anything the party might
serve, but at the eiglith course he threw
up his hands and declared he could eat
uo more, for if he did he would be in a
worse condition than Sum Bartmess,
w ho proved to be "an able-bodie- d man
with a small (?) apputite." Everyone
reported a jollv time. Those present
were Mr and Mrs Lee Morse, March
Morse, Mr and Mrs L E Morse, Orland
Morse. Mr and Mrs C L Roger, Mr and
Mrs W B Cole and Llovd, Mr and Mrs
A L Thelps, Mr and Mrs 11 F Davidson
and Helen, Mr and Mas Wm Ellis,
Mesdames Brosius, Yates, Haynes,
Castner, Nickelsen and X'hilders.

Extensive Oregon.
From the Orcgonlan.

Though Oregon is the oldest United

States territory on the Pacific coast, it
has the largest proortion of public land

still opeu to settlement. More than
half ot its area, 34,135,907 acres, remains

un appropriated and unreserved. Of this
over I's.UOU.uuu are surveyed ami reauy
for entry bv competent persons at the
proper land" office. There are six Unit-

ed States laud district in the state.with
land offices as follows: The Dalles, La
Grande. Bums. ljkeview,-Rosebursan- d

Oregon Citv. The reserved are of the
state is 5.842,821 acres, and 21,89.712
acres are otherwise appropriated. More
of the state of Oregon is now surveyed
and own for settlement than has been
taken, including the 4,281, 2S2 acres of
railroad and wagon road trail Is. Iu
other word-"- , but one-thir- d of the are of

the state has been taken by private own-er- s.

Like tlie Northwest "territory be-

tween the Ohio river and the great lakes.
Oregon is a mot her 'of states. The pres-
ent states of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho.a part of Montana and a part of the
province of British Columbia, were for
merly in tne uregon country, which was
a bone of internal; jnal contention from

Three Specials for Friday and Saturday:
Black wool-wov- Skirting, the usual 50c kind ; our price for Friday
and Saturday,

38c per yard.
Ladies' linen-effe- Underskirts we have just six excellent values
left ; they are vours for one-ha- lf their marked price, as

$1.00 Skirt H off-5- 0c.

Misses' and Children's Scotch Tamoshanters in beautiful plaids, with
quill trimming; special price

39c. .

FRANK A. CRAM.

toe

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

WITH LITTLE PRICES.
Corner.

Men's double-bac- k and-fro- Working
rShirts, the kind that usually sell at 75c;
our price, 50c.

Men's Underwear, for fall and winter
wear, in bewildering variety, at prices
that are unusual, splendid winter weight,
for 60c.

Men's Sweaters, 75c and up.
Boys' Sweaters, 50c and up.
New Dress Shirts,
New Collars,
New Neckwear,
New Socks,
New Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.

s.XjE
BY- -

building, rents for a month; f(00.
7. .House and 2 lots facing River and

Fourth sts; eood location ; price $1,000.
8. House and lot facing on Oak st; a

good business lot; $1,000, all cash ;

9. Three fine dwelling lots east of
school house; fine view; price $4i5.

10. Corner lot, 50x100, corner River
and Bonnev sts; price $L'50. .

11. Two good lots in Parkhnrst, $200
12. Two fine lots in Barrett-Sipm- a ad

dition: fine view of the river; $200.
13. Good new house, 7 rooms, and two

lots in Blowers addition; price $1,000,

PROPERTY.
1 40 acres, two houses, (rood barn

1,300 apple trees of choice varieties, only
o?i mnes oui ; prn-- e o,uuu.

m. 110 acres uncleared, $1,000 worth
of oak timber: in the apple district;
price $1,000 cash.

n. 50 aerea uncleared, 9 miles out;
price $12.50 per acre.

o. 200 acre ranch, large house, plentv
of water, large orchard, good hay land,
will cut 100 tons of hay; good range for
stock; price $1,500.

p. 20 acres fine apple land, 7 miles
from town : $800.

q. 80 acres, 5uO trees in tearing, only
two miles from town on the East Side;
price $40 per acre.

r. 1U0 acres, 1 1 miles from town, ?8

mile from school ; 40 acres under culti-
vation ; large orchard ; $:5o per acre

s. 0 acres 'inprov d land, llitH) trees;
40 inches fn-- water; p! In tise. large
barn ; n ur t n ; $5.2. 0.

t 80 m-- r in C'apper part!)
m d ri'i!t'.-- s : --

' 0 0
' V '4 -- i. , -- .'5. t( 2X.R

10 E; un mprmni ; f i.eed to Mih's ;

can et u'f r n Isiid : 1 12 "K) ( r acre.
,.'.'-- . ti ' " n 1 f "nis in

Kl ck (" . V u- -h , f'-- t lland
'- - ii t i'kr. st-.- i (

iiiUit.

PRATHER & BARNES
Tlie Reliable Real Estate Agents.

BARTMESS.

Timber Land, Act, June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
V, H. Land Ofllce, The Dalles, Oregon, Aug.

15, 11101. Notice is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of con-
gress of June 3, In, 8, entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands In theistatesof California.
Oregon, Nevada and Wellington Territory,"
as extended to all tho public land states by
uet of August 4, IH'.a,

KM MA K. ROXXEY
Of Tygh Valley, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, lias on Mny-I- ), lIKil, tiled In Hits office her
sworn statement, No. HI, for thepurcliaseot the
northwest soutnwest Ji, and southwest inorthwest, 1,4 of cection No. 5 In township No.2
north, range No. V east, W. M,, and will oiler
proof to snow that the lund sought is tnor
valuable lor its umbtr or stone tuaii for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish hercluita
Ui saiu lauu bclore tne iicgistcr and heceiver
of mis otnee at T:i Dalies, Oregon, oil Moo-da-

I lie mi day of ijclobcr, liiol.
bhe iiunics a witnesses: ct.vue Bonuey of

Himiu ivlvcr, uivon, v. A B.niiiey of Tygli
Valle,v, uregon, i.u. ...uys and Josepn iiujs
01 uoou uivei, loegon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
d lauds are requested to die

their claims in t liis olflcd on or before said
28lh day of October l'JOl.

a21oaj JAY P. LUCAS ReglBter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofllce at The Dalles, Oregon, Sept. 23,

101. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to inlike ft nal proof in support
of his claim, aud that said proof will be
made before Ueorge T. Prather, U. M. Comnils-..lone- r,

at Hood Kiver, Oregon, on Friday,
November 1, 1WU, viz:

HORACK 8. RICHMOND,
Of Mt Hood, Oregon, H. K. No. 6570, tor the
south southwest nnd south southeast

sect Ion 5,townshlp I south, range 10east,w.M,
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon und cultiva-
tion of said lund, viz:

W. W. Nason. James N. Knight, Fred Knud-so- n

and George Perkins, all of tit. Hood, Or.
s27nl JAY P. LUCAH, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wash., Bept. 21,

Mil. Notice Is hereby given Unit the follow.
d settler has tiled notice of Ills In-

tention to make final prsf In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land
Office at Vancouver, Wash., on Wednesday,
November 11, 1M0I, viz:

KNUT B. KNUTHO.V,
of White Salmon P. O., Washington, who
niadell. E. No. 10,180, for the west half or
northwest quarter of section 10, and east half
of northeast quarter of section 9, township 8
north, range 10 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Kmiiniiel Larsen, John Nelson. Olo Thiol
and Oilbert Knulsou, all of White (Salmon
P. O., Washington.

s2,nl W. R. DUNBAR, Register

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court ui tne Hiate of Oregon for

Wtwoo County.
Aimed a H. ii arret t. plaintiff, v. Durwln

Bradley, Minnie Bradley, Wilson It. Wumnu
and John Inland Henderson, delemlttntH.

By virtue of an execution, uecree and order
of nale, dul indued out of and under the seal
of the L'lrruitCourt of thestaleof Oregon tort he
county of WiiKeo.to nuMliret-U'- mid datd the
12th day of (September, lWl, upon a decree for
the foreclosure of a certain mortne, and
Judgment reudered and entered in Kaiu Court
on the 12th day of iHtpteniber, iMlt in the
above entitled canw. In favor of the plainltft'
andatfint the defendant!, Darwin Bradley
aud Minnie Bradley, ait Judgment deb lorn, in
tiie Mini of rive mind red and ninety-Rve- n and
,61(rU(.!'7.(o) iJoHhm, with IntercHt on
thereof from tue ittu day of MeptHmber, BftJl,
at Uie rale ui" U'i) jr ceut per annum, and

on ujj auui of tiny tour tVi.0ij) doilam
wercoi a atuniiey' leew, at mx per
aui umuai iio.u saiu tiMie. an 1 tots fur
ine. uii 01 c. K1.V.1 aiu 1 itX tfUM.) Uol--
I xtoia, AliU l.U IXI-- L wl Hlltl UtU IUIH
writ, ttuii ixmiiiHtiatitj( tue to niurte sale of
tue real projivriy embim-e- in mu-l- i tlecree of
Un wit'Mir; anJ r iie$eritfd, I will,
on tne 21aI day of ( iVl, ai tne ttour of
lOuectiM'K in tite tmetitwdi of onid day, and at
toe tronl dr of tliv Chiiiiv Court tioti-- , iti
Imlie t'lty, WuMO fMinty, Uri 'on, rll at
t'libtu aueiion to tne UinlieM bidder fr ca-- li

in hand, all the ritfht, title and Uilereu whieh
the di leiidantM, Oarw in Bralley and Minnie
Ilradiev. or either ol them utui on the 12ih day
of AtltiUf!, N, the diite n ide morttf:u(p d

herein, ur ini h tueh deftutaiiti or
any of the (leicndanta herein haveini

or uow hav to and to tlie fomiwiiuc
leal prtiiriy, situate aud beiiiy in

t a o county, ureifoi), i ne mi.iiii ualf
ot uie riouitn-UA- t qu.ti ter and toe viutii naif of
ine a (Ut.iAff quai ur t whiiii tAenty-dv- e

-j) n toti.iiiijj o.ie vi) norm, ruii nine tV

iuh "I l.e w n.anH'lif ieri lin, or mi uiut--
o iiu 4 tttK'U) 4 41U ati-- f j jtU.iiv-ti-t

l . t: r , .... j L.t dfl A Oi U 14 Tfl,
o v o 1 Ji) tt .0 etHl-- u

it 1. a w 4 ivided.
, ,0 .ay

.i . . .t.

raedre ud CUpboftfd

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

THE HOME NURSERY,
II . S. GALLIGAN, Prop'r.

Huh a good ussortmcnt of the leading va-

rieties of Apples, grown on WHOLE KOOTM,
that are second to noiiD grown in the North-
west.

All Stock Guaranteed.

fcALEM, OREGON,
Handles nothing but whole-roo- t trees. W. K.

Payne, their represeiitntfve, is niHking his
headquarters In Hiiod H.ver, Ht the Glen-wooi- l,

and will tie pleased to Interview uny
one desirous of pluming fruit trees another
seuson. It will pay you to see linn, 15

Timber l.nnd, Act June 3, 18 .

NOTICE FOR PL'BLIt A I ION.

United States I.aiid office, Vancouver, Wnsh.,
Aug. !t2, 11101. Notice Is hereby given that In
compliance wttu the provisions of the act of
congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the snle of timber lands In the states of a,

Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 18112,

HIUHAU1) R. LAM PERT,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, lias this day tiled in tills ollice his
sworn statement, No. 20, for the purchase of
the southeast 'i northwest of section No.K,
In township No. ft north, range No. 10 east,
W. M., and will oiler proof to show
that the land sought Ik more valuable for Its
limber or stone lluin for agricultural pur- -

and to establish his claim to said land
Koses, Register and Receiver of tills office,
nt, Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday, the 5th
dav of November, 1M1I.

lie names as witnesses: Joseph V. Heed,
Robert F. ("ox and August .1. Wngnit. all of
Tronl Lake, Wash., and Albert W. Lobdell of
Portland, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in this office on or before said
5th day of November, mil.

ailOul W. It. UUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon. Sept. 10,
1901. Notice is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof In su)-po- rt

of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before George T. Prat her, U. H. Com-
missioner, at Hood Kiver, Oregon, on Fri-
day, October IS, l!ll, viz:

HAMl'klj B. HKSH,
Of Hood River, Oregon, H. K. No. fSOHi, for lots
10, 11 and 14, section 2.', and lot 3, section 34,
township 1 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prov
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

David Cooper, Holit. treasure, Oscar Freden-bur- g

and David Wishart, all of Hood Kiver,
Oregon.

8l;iol8 JAY P. F.CCAH, Reg Islet

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the Htat of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Almedn H. t, plaintiff, vs. Harrle O.

Wvatt, llattie Wyatl. W. R. Winans, John
Iceland Henderson, Robert Rand and li, K.
Fewel. defendants.

By virtue of an execution, deoree and order
of sale dulv- - issued out of and under the seal
of the Circuit Court of tlie ISIate of Oregon for
the county of Wasco, to me directed and dated
the 12th day of Keptember, HiOl, U)Hn a de-

cree of foreclosure of two certain mortgages
and Judgment rendered and entered in said
Court on the lh day of September liWl, In
flic above entitled cause, In favor of Hie
plainliff ar.d egainst tlie defendants, Harrte
(i. W.vatt and Hattie Wyatt. as Judgment
debtors ill the sum of Mi..7."i, with Ink-res- t on
ttttio Iheieof from the I'Jth day of .scott-inix-r-

,

iwil, at the rate of per cent peraiinuiii.and
interest on the mm of H4.UU uieie-.- f as
attorney's fees nt six per cent per aim i n
from said dale; and the further soiu 01 tl 1 ,
C.S.IH, and Hie furioer sum o. .rl.l , h uh ii
teret at ten r cent er annum nom pteir-bc- r

12. liol.ouil. I., and on jlu.UU tiiereot .it tile
rate ol six per cent per annum, an 1 tlie etis
of and upon this writ, and coiniiiaiitiiug me
to make sale ol Hie real pros'rt cmbracco in
such decree of lorecloiiie and bereinaller de-

scribed, I will, on Hie 21t day of Ortotvr, hxil,
at ttie hour of 10 o'clock in tne forenoon of
said d.iv.and al Hie inml onornf (he County
Court lloue in Dalles City, In Wasco county.
Ornion. sell at pcbilc auction to the hlghot
hidiicr, ir ensn in band, ail the riebt. title
and Interest which the ileieiidanls. H.iriie 14.

W vult and Hattie W tall, oreuher of them,
h.'i on Hie 1 Hi day of Autit, I the date
of the niorlndce herein, 01 which
sucn ocfei.uMUS or any of tne d
beie.u cav siiitf ucq'ilrcd ir n oave In
anw l the .0 e.wb K .'! bri leal pr perly
siiii,iertn. belli in V.c, .!, ! ,ir.ou.
1 .i: ne sou e.-s- t qua.!. o i

in t to. o o, n- no'--.

ii --hi Jin nil.
t'. i.'ii- - ,1 .

I.
b I.. . : ! '.eu

14rUI ii.M'.' -- . . her. I ..I K
j 4ywt4 Slid .J Va

TOWN PROPERTY.
1. Two lots, 50x100, facing State st;

centrally located ; price $700.
2. Two corner lots in Waueoma; lots

50x100; one lot facing Oak st, one lot
facing River st; good dwelling house on
one lot, rents for $7 a month : price t'WO.

3. Four lots in Hood River proper, 3
blocks from depot; lots are level ; 2 are
corner lots and 2 inside lots; price f'.KX).

4One lot in Winans addition, 50x125,
good building lot; price 100.

5. 72x100 on Second st, good building
and also good business corner; $2,100.

d. .18x18 feet facing on Second st, good

COUNTRY
a. 40 acres, house, orchard 500 trees;

small vineyard ; l1 acres in alfalfa;
plenty of water; mile of town; $1,200.

b. 20 acres, all clear, fine apple land ;

6 miles south of town ; price $1,200.

c. Good 8 room house, 20 acres land,
10 acres in fruit, 10 acres wood land ;

good spring; 3 miles southwest of town ;

price $2,000.
d. 13S acres, all under cultivation ;

plenty of fruit, good water, house and
improvements ; $1,000.

e. 160 acres, 8 miles south of town ;

partly tinder cultivation ; spring water;
good apple or grass land; good range for
stock ; price 4,000.

f. Fine house and 10 acre orchard, 6
miles from town; $2,500.

g. Good 6 room house, 80 acres land,
free water for irrigation, 450 trees, 8
acres in clover, 3 miles from town; price
$3,0X10.

h. Houw and 40 acres; mO tn'es; two
good springs; 1 mile fn-n- i town ; t2,2UC.

i. H.'Iifc and i acri-K- . id' i t'i;
near IVInioitt; price fluoO

j. l!,1, acres, partly cleared. in les
south on main rind; pre leaner.

k. 80 ncrt--s u !h. K.t..' . : ij --

ing K. 1.. Sm '., ' i a i'; 'fi
$2,o00. Ti.. . u .eu.j.


